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tuiut be raized than *kaa ««er yet been 

marshalled by us, and a severer warfare 
oondacted than the American people hare 

yet witnessed. No human foresight can 
predict the great events of the next ten 
days. Whether the cause of freedom and 
loyalty, nr slavery and treason shall tri
umph Brovidonoe only can know. So 

shoiya period never enveloped suoh migh
ty destinies. The facility of the rebels to 

eooeentfate their troops with rapidity in 

Virginia exceeds that of.the government, 
"because of their long lines of railroad ex- 

tedding into the .distant parts of the south
ern States, and all converging at Richmond. 
A rebel army fighting in Tennessee, Geor

gia or Florida, can in a few days be trans

ported to the Rapidan, while our armies 

stationed in the same localities, cquld not

ifor»l. aku.; ’ -Vv; -yy

IKSuHon- N. B. Smithers’ wiIb plualtfac-

captour thanks for the speech of Hon. Henry 
Winter Davis, of Maryland, on The BilDte-; -belief), "The Board ‘immediately went to work, 
Q^arantoe-Ropeblipan Government in certiiif" Hud placed thonames in onvelopos prepared 
Stktesi i.J. \ . fur thut purpose. ^ They . arc now awaiting

Méditai Notice.—There will bean adjourn- orders from Washington, tocommence'peril
ed' mooting ofJ.he Sussex County Medical tions, but up to yesterday none had been re- 
Society, held oo Tuesday, the 10th of May; ceived: There is no'ebrtiûnty wK.vn the draft 
'at Nô'dlDb^iL M.f at the’Court HouSq in will take plaoe. An order may come at guy 
OeorgeïWn. An address will bo delivered.' moment, and the Board can go. to work an 
A full attendante of the Members is earnest- hour afterwards, if necessary.—Journal. 

ly solicited. By order of the society.
Vjä. W. Wolfe, President.

W». MarsH/Ill, Secretary.

Unis a. TheDnfl.—WeleimthatProUoetMasshtl Nevada, and at Dallas City, Oregon, was 
Wilder roooivod orders-from Washington on called up, and an amendment -for a branch 
the lfitli iiist., to Have everything in readi- Mint; at Dalles City, itiiav'ad'Ottaè'àesAy of- 
ness to make the draft in this State at short flee,,was adopted.'> The ibill was then laid

aside. .The bill to repeal the Fugitive Slave 
law was then considered, bat after some disc 
cushion was postponed until Wednesday next. 
The House bfll to provide a natiunal curren
cy by tho pledge of United!, States bonds, and 
to provide for the circulation and-redemption 
thereof, was reported, with amendments.-— 
After an Executive session, the Senate ad
journed. -— • "r • • •

The House of Representatives, in Commit
tee of the W hole, resumed the consideration 
of the Internal Tax bill. Several amend
ments in regard to the tax on liquors were 
offered but wero rejected. When the House 
took a recess until evening, the committee 
had aoted on seventy-five seotions of the bill. 
At the evening session, the bill for the con
struction of a ship-canal, to unite the Missis
sippi with the northern lakes, for the passage 
of armed vessels, was postponed until the 
second Tuesday of December next. The bill 
to encourage immigration was passed. The 
bill to pay the militia of Pennsylvania for 
services in 1862 was discussed in Committee 
of the Whole until ten o'clock, but was not 
disposed of, Adjourned.

In the United States Senate, on Eriday, 
the House kill to establish a Bureau of Mili
tary Justice was taken up, and after being 
somewhat amended was passed. The Army 
Appropriation bill was next considered. Mr, 
Wilson offered an amendment that enlist
ments in the regular army shall be for three 
years, and that colored troops Bhail be placed 
upon the same footing as white soldiers in re
gard to clotting, arms, pay, bounty, &c., 
which was adopted by a vote of 31 to 5. An 
amendment by Mr. Davis providing for the 
payment for property taken ip tho military 
service during the war was rejected, One or 
two other amendments were rejected, and 
the bill finally passed. After an Executive 
session the Senate adjourned until Monday.

In the House of Representatives, Mr, 
Voorhees presented a dispatch from John G. 
Davis, of Indiana, pronouncing the letter 
read a day or two since by Mr, Garfield a 
forgery. The consideration of the Internal 
Tax bill was then resumed in CoMmitfee oi 
th'e Whole, anti occupied the attention of the 
House at both the day and night sessions,— 
Numcreua amendments were offered- Cou- 
siderabie.prugi ess was made, in the bill,

In ilia ü. S. Uuu'-o oi Representatives on 
Saturday, the committee to investigate the 

. charges of smuggling whiskey into camp,
.. against General F. P. Blair,,made a re

port completely exonerating him. Mr. Blair 
then addressed the Hous* upou the subject. 
The tax bill was then take., up iu Committee, 
of the Whole. A number of amendments 
were offered and several were adopted, 
ey.s were rejected, and without cincluding ac
tion, the Home adjourned.

In the U. b, Senate, on Monday, a bill was 
introduced for the adjustment of the claims 
of aliens against the United States. , Mr. 
Sumner introduced a joint resolution to facil
itate postal aud military communication be
tween the States. Tho subject of Lie disa
greeing Voles of tho two hugsps on the bill to 
provide a territorial government for Montana 
was taken up. Mr. Doolittle made a very 
lengthy speech against allowing negroes the 
right of suffrage in said territory. After a 
reply by Mr. Wilkinson, thp Senate rejected 
a motion to adhere to its amendment, and 
agreed to tho request of the House for a com
mittee of conference. After passing some 
private bills, the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, on Mon, 
Tho day, inquiries wero directed to be made into 

the condition of the Winnebago Indians.— 
The Committco on Military Affairs was in
structed to report a bill giving a bounty of 
$100 to non-commissioned officers and pri
vates honorably discharged by reason of 
wounds, and a pro rata share of said amount 
for any term of service over three months.— 
Mr. Garfield introduced a bill for the more 
speedy punishment of guerillas. The House 
took up the Internal Tax bill. Amendments 
were adopted taxing sales of gold, silver, 
stocks, bonds, &c., one-fifth of 1 per cent, on 
all sales. After a recess, for the purpose of 
reviewing the Ninth Army Corps, then pass
ing through Pennsylvania avenue, the House 
re-assembled. The tax bill was amended so 
as to tax stock slaughtered for sale 5 and 10 
cents per head; insurance companies 1} per 
oent. on gross receipts of premiums ; to in
crease the tax on lotteries and on gross 
amount of receipts, &e. After an evening 
session spent in discussing the same bill the 
House adjourned.

to the country by bringing baok the old re
pine. As an organisation the -Republwasy ; 
party may be dead, but the principle of anti- 
alavery ia 'not deiiT. ' A deop conviotion of 
the injustice and impolicy of slavery yet lives 
The convjctiun'is now stronger than ever.— 
It:6ajj 'been: mado so bj.theJnuny orimes re
cently committed in fhs.name of the institu
tion. In my-himOit judgment, Mr. President 
slavery and iteboliion, by the action of par
ties, by the Oollrae-of events which uqn* of 
us can now coulreQ. have become so closely 
and intimately kÛidd;that they must share 
the same fqte, If ^thtf/.rûhellion succeeds, 
slavery; for jaanÿ y.eferÿtâay be a cherished 
institution in tlui South'.---If it falls, the reb
els themsilvos wilt'be fixiud too honorable 
to ask its continuance. If my position, then i | 
he correctj-jhe .following propositions t,e true 
first, slavery, being detrimental to-publio and 
private interests,' anti-republican iu its ten
dencies, aud subv.erii^a of good government, 
should now lye'abolished ; second, the Con
stitution. as it now stands, oonfers upon Con-

sucoesa of thèGovèwment, that they are a 
disloyal body ? " *

I am not right suVe that it is. A minis
ter is justifiable in leaving, somo things un
done yvben there is no guilt incurred by so 
doing.

The Apostle Paul “become all things to 
all men, that he might win sums,'' and it is 
upon this principle the P. M. Church justify 
thdir ootrrse before the werld, “ Jesus Christ 
aud Hin Crucified," is the great theme for 
the pulpit and not politics. Then let-Minis- 
ters of Christ be men of one work, “rightly 
dividing the word of God,” and let the Na
tion attend to its own affairs, and all will be 

JUSTICE.

otioRo^jriatm,’ nttt,
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OPR COUNTBY

The Paid,—We lea*n that letters have been 
received iu this city from the headquarters of 
the Fourth Delaware Volunteers, which state 
that on Monday week last, that Regimout, 
accompauied by the lßth New York Cavalry, 
made a raid of about forty miles into tho one- 
my’s country. They captured twelve pris- 

number of head of eattle snd some

well.

jVetting oftbkl. O. O. il—The quarterly 
meeting of the $ukrox County Assocation I. 
0. O. l;. will bf held in Union Lodge, at 
Georgetown, OnJTucaday, the 10th of May, at 
2 o’clock P. H The M. -W. 0. M. of the 
State of Dclawjro, will deliver tho oratioii. 
All mombors of the order in good standing 

inyitod to altond. Ry order,
J. D. Rodney, P. S.

Pocket Picked.—On Thursday, the 14th 
iast., Jesse PTÎTonawiy of Soaford, had his 

pooket picked at the depot in Wilmington, 
The thiof getting about $1,300,

Acciden/.-r-Thomas H. Giles of Laurel, had 
his leg broken, on Tuesday, the 19th inst., by 
being caught jpi, some part of the machinery 
of his^Mül. TÉMVactnre, w® learn, is yery 
serious, and qndauger his limb.

Firs.—The dsyollmg house of Mr. Minos 
Wilson, at Johnsons Cross Roads, in North 
West Fork Hd.f was burned with all its con

tents on Friday night, the 22d inst. Mr. 
Wilson had destroyed about $100 in money, 
aiid from four' to five thousand dollars in 

bonds. ^
Paroled.—Win. B. Horsey, and John E. 

Martin of Seaford, who have been confined 
in the military prison in Baltimore f»r several 
weeks, charged with disloyalty and aiding 
blockade runners, have been paroled.

Arrested.—Morris Short, a colored boy be
longing to Charles King, near Lewes, was ar
rested in Philadelphia, oh Thursday the 21st 
inst., by officer Register, charging him with 
the larceny of some clothing, the property of 
Mr. King. The boy admitted that he had 
stolen a shirt and some_ other things. He 
was cofiftnitUid to await the arrival of the 
proper requisition papers.

Sword Pt'esentation.—Lieut. Benjamin F. 
Butler, wf ihe 3rd Delaware Regiment, was 
recently made the recipient of a hands ime 
sword, by the veterans of Co. D, to wli eh he 
is attached. The w$a4 on is ornamented ip a 
very tasty maimer, and etched with appro
priate designs and warlike paiements ; a 
largo carbuncle setting ap4 ptystflf surmount
ing the top of the hilt. The scabbard is 
heavily gold plated, and exquisitely polished. 
A solid sil\ or plate, encircled in a gold wreath, 
bears the following inscription : ‘‘Presented 
to Benj. F. Butle>, by the veterans of Ço. D, 
Third Delaware Wi binders."

Mail Cb ntrai^S'or ihe next Four Years.— 
The codtr&utV for earn ing «tfe mails-in this 
County have been given to the following per-

FEOM THE 1st DELAWARE REGT.

Headquarters 1st Reo't. Del. V. V., 
Camp near Stony Mountain, Va., 

April 20th, 1864.
1

‘Right or ’WVong. oners, a
horses. During tho raid the Cavalry separa
ted from tho Infantry, to make a reconnois- 

and when they returned mistook the

Mr. Editor ;
be brought to Washington until a much 
longer time bad elapsed. Thus they may

as heretofore be enabled to precipitate on . , . ....
. . . .. ... . I gr&ss no power to abolish it; and third, to

the Vircmia soil more soldiers than are-,n 1 . . r , ■ .
0 ■ attain the ends which are so ossential to the

th« Fgdirai ranks and maintain a success
ful fight, if not achieve a ylotoï*, from thp 

mere force of excessive numbers. On the 
other hand however, the Union army is 

now under the command of a General who 
has by actual fighting acquired great ex

perience and won many victories. Our 

troops are, so far as we can learn, in large 
foree and eager for the battle, their spirits

I see in your paper, that there is a 
slight collision taking place between Scrib- 
lerus, Sr., and Seriblerus, Jr. Will your 
honor please tell me whether they be father 
and son, or son and father, “ and wandered 
from each ether,” or are they somebody else. 
Your readers perhaps will be surprised to 
hear that snow is still visible with us. We 
can see large quantities of snow at a distance 
of about 40 miles from here, on the sides of 
the Blue Ridge Mountain. It displays a 
grand scenery to look at it of a clear sunny 
day. It was a question with some of the 
boys a few days ago to whether it was white 
sand or snow that remained visible so late in 
the season encroaching upon the good na- 
tnred Spring. We still continue to have 
floods after floods, holding us in our Winter 
quarters. I think ’ere many days there wilt 
be some getting out of this, and as the biy’s 
say, in a joke, “move out to the front for 
lively exercises. It is not at all unlikely 
that before this meets the gaze of your many 
readers, we may be on the hoof a going, and 
very likely have seen the elephant once more. 
I fear your correspondent from Frankford 
manifests a stronger Union and patriot
ic feeling than many of the stout, able-bodied 
men of that place. There are those whu 
would do credit to our rank in looks, “and no 
doubt in battle,” wore they only here, but I 
am sorry to say that I fear too many of them 
don’t like the idea Of being a soldier, and to 
hold their hoads for a target for Johnny Rehs 
to shoot at, nevertheless they arc lull oi pa- 

i-m, but I don’t think it amounts' to 
much, for if'were all to have that eamo hind

FOR FRESIDETVr IN 1804, ’
sanco,
Fourth Delawaro for the Robots, and made 
an attaok on them. The result was that the 
Fourth was compelled to fire into theCavalrjr 
in order to prevent more serious consequen
ces. Tho New Yorkers had one man killed 
and four wounded, when the mistake was dis
covered. They returned to Camp ot Fairfax 
Court House, on Thursday or Friday.— 

Journal,

are
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

establishment $nd main tenace of peace, a 
change in the Constitution, the peaceful and 
etfootive made of governmental reform wisely 
provided by our ancestors for throwing ofi’ 
such evils as now afflict us, and for utilizing 
the experience qf history aS developed m na
tional progress, should at once be made,

“Our ancestors acknowledged the truth 
when they proclaimed the inalienable right 
ol liberty unto all mon. That declaration 

aroused for this final contest and sanguine \ gave them liberty. It tired the yrortd, aud 

of success. Their confidence iu Grant is enlisted the sympathies of civilization.
soon as they obtained it for themselves, how
ever, the lalse oounsols of expediency came 
to refuse it to others. When the test of prac
tical government was to be applied, they 
wero content to declare in the preamble of 
the Constitution one of its objects to bo ‘to 
secure the blessings of liberty' to themselves 
and thoir posterity. In tho body of the in
strument tho liberty of the African is not bct 
cured. His return to slavery is enjoined.— 
In this contradiction is tho element of strife. 
Truth and error cannot bo reconciled. Right 
and wrong cannot dwell together in peace.-— 
The effort to reconcile convulsions ; it then 
brought war. In tho kingdom of nature 
volcanic disturbances follow the union of tire

General Agent for ’’The liniua.”
Mr. Isaac T. livsmua hu «his U»y keen ». 

pjiutyd UtiXEW.iL Ain EKriSiNQ aiul 8UB- 
fftEIPI’IOh’ AGENT for “ïux Usfj'.N." lie will 
also ooileot Ali m aoy du« this ofii««.
Georgetown, Utl.

Jw», 25, '64.
• J. P. M’GUIdAN, 

Editor “UaUa.”

To Correspondent* and others,
"“••H*;1 voRtribatioas „nü o<,rr.spona.«6, from 

*UvrTtff*’ “d ».L“> "♦nh» vui bo ai.pronnat.lv 
published. Oar fnends s„,t wnto brledv, legibj/ 
Rn , on ono side of the paper only. The real name 
of tho author must accompany each oommanisation
»I * guaranty of good faith.

A Noted Delaware Rebel in Trouble.—Evan
Dorsey, paper hanger, who served au appren
ticeship with Joel V. Greenmail, of this city, 
but whu enlisted in tho Rebel service 04 the 
breaking oqt of the rebellion, is now incar
cerated in Fort McHenry, where it is prob
able he will remain during the war. Dorsey 
is a notorious character. Ho bore a conspi- 
cious part in the late John Brown affair at 
Harper’s Ferry, and claims the honor of kill
ing that Martyr's son, receiving a fearful 
wound in his side by a ball from young 
Brown’s gun, which struck one of his ribs 
and glancing off, traversed to the contre of 
his baok. His next step was with the rebel 
Trimble, burning bridges and destroying the 
property of the P. W. & B. Railroad Com- 

For his valorous deeds, he was com?

ou
complete, and there is manifested in the 
Army of the Potomac a tioinmcndable reso
lution to show this great hero of the west 
tjiat it can fight as bravely and determin
edly as the triiies which he has hereto
fore led on to yiotory. General Grant may 

not succeed in routing Lee, but we have 
uq fears of Lee gaining any material ad

vantage over Grant. From our eonfidenco 
in Grants ability, and in the Army of the 

Potomac, we confidently believe that when 
the smoke shall arise from tho next battle 
field in Virginia, we shall see our old flag 
waving in triumph and the rebels retreat
ing ta Richnjond. That this may be the 

fosqlt »very friend of this Union dogs most 
earnestly desire in order that the war may 
be thereby brought to a speedy close ; that 
the rebellion may be crushed, and that 

this, the best government of the world 
may be permanently established forever.

Docs every man in this State desire it? 

Are there any men in Delaware whp would 

secretly rejoice over a victory in Virginia 
by Lee? Can it be that in our very 
midst there are citizens who are so trai

torous in their hearts as to be pleased at 
such a disaster tp the Union troops?

Reader, watch the coming news, and as 
each day brings its tiding of triumph or 
defeat, watch the countenances qf the 
sympathizing democrats, and you will read 
ip many of their faces a tale of infamy 
and treason that is blacker even than the

Ageata.
Th. following persons huTe been imtborisei to 

act as advertising and subscription agents for “Tbe 
Uxiok,” all money collootoal by them will be duly 

‘credited on the book?, J

Wilviington, fiel. 
Chrittiana, Pel, 
It'd Lion, D,el

THOMAS TITUS, - . . .
samuel McDowell, . .
Col. JOHN C. CLARK, Jr., -

GEEAT OENTEAL FAIE.
office of the Committee on

Income« and Revenue»,” “r’
002 Market Street, Wilmington, April 1864 

The Committee on “L vbok, Incomb

Department of

1st. To obtain the contribution of “one 
1 i a r’ earning8. from every Artisan 

and Labor„r, Foreman, Operative and Em
ployee ; President, Cashier, Teller and Clerk 
ot every incorporated and unincorporated 
Company, Railroad anil Express Company 
Employing Firm, Bank, Manufactory, Iron 
Morks, °il Works, Mill, Minn and Public 
office; from every private Banker and Bro
ker, Importer, Auctioneer and Merchant; 
Clerk, Agent snd Salesman; Designer, Fin- 
isher and Artist ; Publisher, Pinter and 
Mechanic ; from every Government Officer, 
Contractor and Employee ; Grocpr,.Butcher, 
Baksr and Dealer; Farmer, Horticulturist 
and Producer ; from every Mantua-makor, 
Milliner and female Operative; every indi
vidual engaged in turning the soil, tending 
the loom or in any way earning a livelihood, 
or building a fortune within the State of 
Delaware.

ffnjj. To obtain the contribution of one day’s 
Revehuc’from all the Employing Estab- 

lishments, 1<irm. Corporations, Companies, 
Railroads and Works '
. 3r<4 To obtain the contribution of one day’s 
income from every retired person, and person 
of fortune—male and female—living upon 
their means, and from all Clergymen, Physi
cians, Dentists, Editors, Authors and Pro
les sors; uxd all other persons engaged in the 
learned or other professions.

To accomplish this great work, the Com
mittee appeal to the people of Delaware.— 
ihe object mv.pn ii to raise funds for the 
ùanitury Commivefon, a charitable organiza- 
lion for the relief of our sick and wounded 
soldiers.

Let every mau r«Qd woman work one day 
tor oar Country. * •

Coutribut • n:- m iy r e handed, or i-ent by 

wîiiV°.h.sCommittee. They will bo duly aohmiwiedgeu, and placed upon 
the records oi the - f

paoy.
missioned a Captain, and took part in the 
first battle of Bull Run, and subsequently 
connected himself with Moseby’s guerilla;.. 
On one occasion, while committing raids on 
the property of Union men, he took twq 
prisoners, one of whom he murderpd in cold 
blood to prevent his e*(m>e ; the other suc
ceeded iu reaching tre Union lines. On tho 
issu ng of the amnesty proclamation by the 
President, Dorsey deserted the rebel 'Service,

inn

axd combustible material. From various 
causes the disturbances may be unielt ibr 
many years, but eventually they return, aud 
cease not till the material is consumed, 
thing of slarcry is a heresy. The tire ot 
truth is upon it, and the moral world will bo 
Convulsed until it iB consumed. The strong 
desire for peace may induce some new con- 

its favor. This might smuttier

u.lui.

of patriotism, I fear wo would not make uiuvu 
progress toward» R 
Summer,
their kimpaaeks on the b 
the ahpulder, and w stop into lh 
that is buttoned with bras

u-j into the rauiis ip. ba’41© 
in of tho iiobeiiioM, as the

mena this Spring and

s it dots no sih. g

and.canin into our lines, asking protection, 
when ho was placed under arrest and sent to 
Fort McHenry.—Inquirer.

the on
cession
the flames for a few years. Such peace w^uld 
not bo blasted by its upheavings; our fields 
again scorched by its burning lava."

But if tne eight Senators named threw 
their great weight on the side of Liberty, 
look at tho others, who aro classed as Repub
licans, and who voted with them. Herein 
honest Democrats may sec, as in a mirror, 
the faithful reflection of their ovrn honest ani 
toe often suppressed feelings, and tho en
couragement to follow these feelings for the 
sake of tho country. Gratz Brown, James R.

suit 01 bn
ludi<>.V»

to urge their bv 
for the suppress 
ladies 01 the S uth hayo donc tuons, 1 think

Godeys Laly's Book.—Godoy’s Ladj'y 
Book for May, is a charming number, and 
w‘;ll be much admired by the lad es. The 
fron.tisp:cce, “May Flower«” is truly beautb 
ful, aud will call forth encomiums from every 
persou of good taste and refinement. The 
colored Fashion plates are all that could be 
des’red, and form a magnificent feature of 
this 6upcrb m nthly. N ’ lady having this 
magazine can go uslray as t>» tho fashions.—■ 
The reading matter is of the must choice 
character. In fact Gudey has ho superior, 
and few equals. In every thing that goes to 
make up a popular work, it is hard to excel.

The Lady's Friend for May.—We would 
call ptfrticular gttoution to the beauty of the 
steel engravings in this number of the Lady’s 
Friend. “The Lovers,” engraved expressly 
for this number, is both in design and execu
tion, one of the most beautiful engravings 
that has ever appeared in a magazine, 
Fashion Plato—which is of double size, and 
handsomely colored—is also a charming spe
cimen of its kind. Of. the other engravings, 
we need only say that they are as numerous, 
varied, and interesting as usual.

Among the reading matter we note the fol
lowing articles :—'‘Deacon Denison’s Daugh
ter,” “Mrs. Jerry June’s Fino Original Sto
ry,” “Mabel's Mission,” “The Loyers,” by 
Jeàn Ingelow, “Dick’s Infatuation,” “Norah’s 
Ghost,” “After Ten Years,” by Virginia F. 
Townsend, &c., &c. Every one who does not 
take tho Lady’s Friend regularly, should at 
least send on twenty cents, and have this 
(May) number forwarded to them. Publish
ed by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. $2,00 a year.

Uth-

our ranks ihauwe would have many 
wc now have, aud there would no less draft
ing. They should tell them that lu;w is the 
tiiuu for them to show their love for then*

k
Country, und to talk love to the lair pliey ai*—,. 
fur pe^çe is once more reigning in oui1 land, 
We can then have some as^urauco oi remain
ing with th.' dear ones, and enjoying each 
others society in peace and happiness.

1 uui pleased to inform your readers that 
there .s still good meetings going on in thi& 
Brigade, both in our Chapel tents and in the 
wilfd ytoods. The regiments that have no 
Ohaçiains or Chapel tents meet in the woods 
soute distance from camp, where they hold, 
fuçth their meetings, and I am. gl.ud to say 
that God meets with them, according to His 
promises in the Holy I^ook of Truth. We 
can hear them very plain in. camp. It re
minds mo very much of your Camp Meetings 
in Delaware. The Lord’s Supper is to be ad-» 
ministered to. the disciples of Christ in this 
Brigade, on next Sabbath, God permitting. 
We had a very large mail to leave the Regi
ment on Saturday last, owing to a rumor pre
vious to that day, that there would be no

/

sons : - • ■
From Milford, by Milton and D. nw Bridge, 

to Lewes, 26 miles aud back, six times u 
week, Ucnderson Collins, Jr., $649.

From Milford to Georgetown, 16 miles and 
back, six times a week. Samuel f, Martin, 
$650.

From Georgetown, by MHUboi o’, Dagsboro’, 
Frankford, Selbyville, Saint Martin’s, Md., 
Berlin, and Newark, to Snow Hill, 50 miles 
aud back, three times a week. Elmore Ev
erett and Calvin Seriptine, $1,137.

From Millsboro’, by Holly ville and Angola, 
to Lewes, 19 miles and back, once a week.—- 
William H. Forque and Daniel S. Parkhqrst, 
$125.

From Dagsboro’, by Blaekwater and Hall’s 
Store, to Tuunell’s Store, 19 miles and back, 
twice a week. Wm. H. Fosque and D.' S. 
Piu khurst, 9125.

From Szaford to Coqpord, 7 miles and back, 
six times a week. William Erdman, $220.

Fr m Lr.urel, by Lowe's Cross Roads, Gum- 
boro’, Whaleysville, Md,, and Sheppardsville, 
to Bei lin, 29j miles and back, three times a 
week. Jrmes L. Davis, $745.

Arrest of Deserter.'.—The following ar
rests have been made since the 1st of April, 
and brought before Col. Wilmer, who hand
ed the partiez over to the military; officers :

Theodoie Marvel, (lO'ored) a deserter from 
Co. P, 25th Regt., celt red troops, by Sergeant 
Emanuel Hilt.

Asa Sharp, a deserter from Co. D, 1st Del. 
Cavalry, by Jas. F. Burton, Deputy Provost 
Marshal.

Thomas Kirklev, deserter from Co. P, 4th 
Md., Regt., errrested by David McKee, spe
cial agent.

Peter Hudson, deserter from Co. D, Dela
ware Cavalry, by J. P. Conaway.

Jacob Dean, deserted from Co, B, 68th 
Regt. Pa. Vols.

Wm. H. Rickards, desorter from Co. F, 2d 
Battalion 1st Delaware Cavalry.—Republi. 
can.

Doolittle, Jas. H 
many of the best years of their liTes to the 
Democratic party’ and Yioe President Ham
lin, who does not vote unless his vote is ne
cessary to decide a question, served his con
nection with the Democratic organization 
only a few monthes before Mr. Buchanan’s 
nomination -for President, Note, also, that

ane, Lot M. Morrill, gavo
sad story of Benedict Arnold. Black Re
publicanism hides no such guilt; it fosters 
no such men, but the Democracy of 1864 
acknowledges no excellence but hostility 

to the Government, aud sympathy for the 
traitorous South. Every man in this
State whr would rejoice over a Union tbe gunaiors from Kentuky and Delware 

disaster in Virginia ; every man who smile* give only votes frum slavo States against the 

over a rebel victory; aud every man who amendment, and that bat two from the free 
condemns the Government for maintain- S'ates follow their example. These are very 
ing its integrity, aud protecting the Union significant indications, 
against d.smemberment, boasts himself will operate upon the Democrat, in the House 

-r. . 1 a 1 1 • 1 • ai a a whore the ioiut resolution to abolish slavery
a Democrat, and stands high in that party. ; . ■ t j .

f / m the way pointed out by the Constitution is
Shame on these men, and shame on the now pending. if an equal proportion of Dem- 

party that encourages them. ocrats in that body will do as tho majority of

the Democrats of the Senate did on the 8th

Li*. now see huw

urbanisation. •• 
COMMITTEE.

Samuel M. Harkingion, Jr., Chairman, 
Wilmington, Dcmware.

Hun. J. M. Turner, Wilmington,
Dr. Jas. F. Wilson, •• 6 *

Dr, Clemson, Claymont,
■*" J • Shannon, Christians,
A. Higgins, Newcastle,
C. W. ilandy, Newark,
Spencer Chandler, Pleasant Hilr,
Rt v. D. H, Luienoh, s>t. Georges,
IVui. ll U t a D.dawaie Site 
GeiW J • Baser, Odesrä, '
JaniTs A. 3m

hwuitte> Middle-town,
-»V* W. L iitcinuj, TuwnWud
Joseph Cleaver, Pert Penn, ’
Robert D. Hof:toker, Smyrna,
Dr. W. X. C 11 ns, “
Daniel Cowgiii, Dcvor,
Dr. Ezekiel Dawson, Camden,
Hunn Jenkins, »•
Dr. Joseph Simpson, Felton,
Thomas B. Coursey, Frederica,
Ihotnas F. Hammerslv, Milford,
John R. Sudler, Bridgeville, 
i' P-M’Guigan, Georgetown,
L. W. Waples, Lewes.

From the Philadelphia Press.
LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, April 21, 1.864.
One of those opportunities rarely presen- j and complete is for the Legislature of threc- 

ted to parties is now presented to the “Dem- ‘ fourths of the States to ratify what Congress 

ocratie” leaders. I allude to the bill or joint has done. So you see this great measuie of 
resolution providing for the amendment of tranquillity—this drastic remedy for a dis- 
the Federal Constitution, by which slavery ease that has corrupted our whole system 
shall he forever abolished in the United Slates, and brought the Republic almost to its dr*'h 
It has passed the Senate by the requisite —is at the disposition of the Democrats oj the 
majority of two-thirds, and is now in the House. If a suffic.ent number ot these Rop- 
speaker’s table in the House of Représenta- resentatives vote for it, the Legislatures. ot 
fives. The vote on the passage of this b li the States will naturally confirm the action 
in the Senate was a marked sue. Eight Sen-, of Congress. Even now we can count two- 
ators, most of whom have voted with tha thirds of these Legislatures ou the right si e

and, if tBe patriotic Democrats give us their

mails allowed to go through after that day 
until the expected move is over. We are 
now clear of all sutlers in the army, as there 
was an order issued from the headquarters of 
the army that all sutlers or citizens of any 
kind, “excepting newspaper correspondents,” 
should leave the Army on or before the 16th 
inst; all caught here after that time would 
be put to work in tho Quarter Master’s De
partment. If sutlers, their goods will be 
confiscated. It would be a fine thing for 
many a poor family, were they never allowed 
to return. I doubt whether you will hear 
from me soon again, as we will sosn bo on 
tho move again, fighting and marching as 
usual. I ‘ant respectfully yours,

instant, the work is more than half accom
plished. All that remains to make it thorough

od

THIETY-EIGHTH C0NGEESS
First Session.

In th- U. S. Senate on Wednesday a joint 
resolution requesting the State Legislatures 
to cause a census of tho industrial interests to 
be taken in June, 1865, and to Bend copiesof 
the original returns to the Secretary of the 
Interior, was introduced. The bill to pro
hibit the trial of civilians by court martial 
was reported adversely. The bill making an 
additional grant of lands to the State oi'Kan- 
sas, to aid in tbe construction of railroad 
lines, was passed. The Committee on Naval 
Affairs reported a bill for the classification of 
paymasters’ clerks. The subjeot of appoint, 
ing a Committee of Conference on the Mon
tana bill was discussed until the expiration 
of the morning hour. The bill to repeal the 
fugitive slave law was then taken up and was 
debated up to the adjournment.

The House of Representatives had under 
consideration, in Committee of tho Whole, 
the Internal Revenue bill. Forty-two xeor 
tiens wero acted upon aud several amend
ments, principally of a verbal character, 
were made. A recess was then taken until 
eveniug, when the Committee on Uniform, 
Wo.gi.lfi and Coinage reported the Senate bill 
for the coinage of new two cent pieces, which 
was passed. Tbe remainder of the session 
was occupied in the consideration of the bill 
providing for a republican government for 
the insurrectionary States.

Ths U. S. Senate, on Thursday, passed tbe 
House bill for the relief of Postmasters who 
have been robbed by tho rebels or guerillas. 
A resolution to provide for the printing of the 
official reports of the operations of foe armies 
of the United States was passed. The bill to 
establish an assay office at Carson City, in

Democratic party for years, and all tf whom 
have acted with the South in former cunflicta aid, the necessary three-fourths Will be sure- 
gavo the measure an oarues.t support. These ly secured. Tho arguments operating on 
are John Conness ot California, W.Spiangue such minds should be irresistible. We have 
of Rhode Island, John B. Henderson of Mis- been told that there is nö right to abolish 
souri, Reverdy Johnson of Maryland, J. W. slavery under the war powor, or under the

We have been reminded

VETERAN.
LETTER FROM LITTLE CREEK HD.

Little Creek Hundred,
April 22, 1864.

Æ3 l\iTHE IMPENDING BATTLE.
The attention of the whole nation is di

rected to the armies of Grant and Lee 

manouveriBg in Virginia, for one of the 
most desperate struggles that has yet 
curred during this war. Anxiety is at the 
highest pitch to learn the slightest intelli

gence that will foretell the immediate lo
cality of the fight, or the result that will 
follow. Every man, whatever may be hi* 
predilections, is areused to the fearful im

portance and consequence that attend 
this mighty contest of valor and 

Should General Giant achieve a victory 
and be enabled to drive the rebel army to 

and beyond Richmond, then tbe suppres
sion of the rebellion will - be «peedily at
tainable, but should he he defeated, then 
this gorWmnent will be compelled to exert 
all its energies with the most resolut« pur

pose of fighting the 
loyal Statc3 have sent thousands of their 

brave men to the battle field, but the 
eeverity of a conscription bet, as practised 

in the Southern States, if enforced at the 
North would augment our armies to an 
overwhelming superiority. If this cam- 
|iA>n. shalh be. against us a larger army

Mr. Editor :
Tïï\\While running over the contents ef 

“ The Union” to-day, I noticed a letter from 
'•Ernest,” Laurel, Delaware, April 11th.

There is one item in tho letter referred to, 
which it may be well for us to notice, espe
cially jt thin period of the world’s history, 
viz: The loyalty of Christ to the Government.

“Ernest” charges the “Protestant Metho
dist Church, with being over-pious, neutral, 
secession,” and “ thp only church that will 
not givo its voice in fav*»r of eur Heaven-or
dained Government.”

I Kupposo he refers in hia letter to the Mary
land Protestant Methodist Annual Confer
ence, which met in the city ol Baltimore the* 
same time the Philadelphia Conference met 
in Wilmington, lor I believe the “State of 
the Country was not referred to by that body 
of Ministers.

Nesmith and B. F. Harding of Oregon, and legislative power.
P. G. Van Winkle and W. T. Willey oi West that the exercise of these powers was a vio-

Such has been,
pj)^I j 0d m Virginia. To show how effective these votes lation of the Constitution, 

were in securing the necessary two-thirds in and still ia, the logic of the Democratic press 
the Senate, I will repeat the yeas and nays and tne leaders. A constituti nal plan is

now presented. Will it receive the support 
j of these champions of the Consitution? Should 

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chand- ^ prevail, the agitation ol the slavery 
1er, Clark, Callamer, Conness, Cowan, Dixon tions will die out—it may be gradually, but 
Deolittle, Fessenaen, Foot, Foster, Grimes, permanently and forever. The amendment 
Hale, Harding, Harlon, Harris, Henderson, i 0f the Föderal Constitution, reccommended

! »7 the Senate, ani now before the House. 

Pomeroy, Ramsay, Sherman, Sprague, Sum- haa been supported by some of tne leauiug 
ner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Van Win tie, Wade Opposition naoera of the country, among them 
Wilkinaon, Willey, Wilton—38. 1

Nats—Messrs. Davis, Hendricks, McDou
gall, Powell, Riddle, Saulsbury—6.

A« it required two-third* of a full Senate, 
including foe seceded States, the; a ri^ht 
votes withheld or thrown among the nays
would taTfc defeated tbe proposition. I have, .. , ..
already referred to the splenclfd argument of 5 *he,r '“PP0"’ “ lelt *+ **
Reverdy Johnson on this subject. What ^^■«ta.ned by tnehomepol.tieiana.- 
Senator Willey said, and what John Conueas Why, then, ahould they not be allowed to 
said va,' povless decided. Senator Header- tb® dlCtate‘ °f ^ °°n8clänce8? 

leading Douglas Democrat iff his State

wMm.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Fortress Monroe, April 23.—The schoon
er Francis Hatch, from New York to Balti
more, got aground on Capo Charles, and lost 
part of her cargo. She was towed off this 
morning.

The Wilmington (North Carolina) Journal, 
12th inst,, says much activity prevails at tho 
armory and arsenal at FayoÄvilie, and they 
have advertised fôr a largo number of black? 
smiths. . «* ^

The Wilmington Saving Bank has refused 
to pay any interest ou deposits April 1st.

Several ladies arrived at Fortress Monroe 
this morning from Plymouth, ail non-comba
tants having loft that place,

N« later dates from Plymouth thau were 
received yesterday.

Fortess Monroe, April 24.—Four Nor&lk 
ladies were arrested yesterday aud brought 
before Gen. Butler, chained with beiug eu 
gaged in rebel correspoudeuee.

Steamer Moonlight arrived from Newbern 
N. C. “ Tho North Carolina Times of April 
2od »ays:

“Sohoener D. S, Sticman is ashore oa Hat- 
tcrae beach- The powder mills at Raleigh

■ ic

on the final passage of the joint resolution, on 
Friday, the 8th of April :

The Central Fair.—Logan Square, Phila., 
haa. been definitely selected as the location of 
the Great Sanitary Fair, and workmen are 
now at work erecting the buildings. The ar
rangements that will be made for the accom
modation of the public will be on an exten
sive scale, and will be ample for the comfort 
and convenience of Jill who may attend. The 
main bullion g will be erected in the centre of 
the Square- It will be eighty by five hm - 
djred feet, and will run from east to west.— 
There will be four entrances to the building, 
the graveled walks being covered and form- 

Thc four entr&uues will

B

arms.—

the New York Herald itself.
* I It is for the truly loyal mon of the old De

mocracy to encourage their Represeutatves 
iu the House to do right on this question.— 
There are, I beleive, a number of Democrats 
in the body who would gladly give the amend?'

ing passage-ways, 
be surmounted by graceful turrets, and a 
large don^fr -will crown the main structure. 
In the.centre will be placed a tall flag-staff. 
This will be of immense height, aud the in
tention is to have it loftier than any other 
ever-raised in the United States. Thirteen 
other stalls will bo erected in other portions 
of the Square. An apartment will bo devo
ted to the storage of goods designed for sale 
or exhibition, and which may arrive before 
the commencement of the Fair.—Inquirer.

Now, Mr. Editor, the question are try-
ing to get at is this : May not a church with
hold her voice and not be disloyal?

May she not bo silent in such times as 
these, when there is so much strife and divi
sion, among Church members ou the great 
questions of the day ?

Does it necessarily follow that because an 
Annual Conference of Ministers refused to

;j

through. Thewar

*&a.Pu}dic Speakers and Singers will find 
“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” beneficial in 
clearing the voice before speaking or singing, 
and relieving'the’throat after any unusuul 
exertion of the vocal organs, having a peculiar 
adaptation to affections which disturb the 
opaus of speech.

son, a
in iris speech inode some very valuable ob
servations. Read, ibr instance, the follow

ing: take any action upon the subject, and in 
their fields of labor, neglect to pray for the

“It it) sometimes said the Republican party 
is u2ad. and the Democrat Can restore peace

- >*7- • k
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